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Father, Again in Jesus Name We Meet (#380, Trinity Hymnal) 
 
Father, again in Jesus' Name we meet, 
And bow in penitence beneath your feet: 
Again to you our feeble voices raise, 
To sue for mercy, and to sing your praise. 
 
O we would bless you for your ceaseless care, 
And all your works from day to day declare: 
Is not our life with hourly mercies crowned? 
Does not your arm encircle us around? 
 
Alas, unworthy of your boundless love, 
Too oft with careless feet from you we rove; 
But now, encouraged by your voice, we come, 
Returning sinners to a Father's home. 
 
O by that Name in whom all fullness dwells, 
O by that love which ev'ry love excels, 
O by that blood so freely shed for sin, 
Open blest mercy's gate, and take us in. 
 

God of Our Fathers (#710, Trinity Hymnal) 
 
God of our fathers, whose almighty hand 
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band 
Of shining worlds in splendor through the skies, 
Our grateful songs before thy throne arise. 
 
Thy love divine hath led us in the past; 
In this free land by thee our lot is cast; 
Be thou our Ruler, Guardian, Guide, and Stay; 
Thy Word our law, thy paths our chosen way. 
 
From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence, 
Be thy strong arm our ever sure defence; 
Thy true religion in our hearts increase, 
Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace. 
 
Refresh thy people on their toilsome way, 
Lead us from night to never-ending day; 
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine, 
And glory, laud, and praise be ever thine. 
 

 
 



Blest the Man That Fears Jehovah (#717, Trinity Hymnal) 
 
Blest the man that fears Jehovah, 
Walking ever in his ways, 
By your toil thou shalt be prospered 
And be happy all your days. 
 
In your wife you shall have gladness, 
She shall fill your home with good, 
Happy in her loving service 
And the joys of motherhood. 
 
Joyful children, sons and daughters, 
Shall about your table meet, 
Olive plants, in strength and beauty, 
Full of hope and promise sweet. 
 
Lo, on him that fears Jehovah 
Shall this blessedness attend, 
For Jehovah out of Zion 
Shall to you his blessing send. 
 
You shall see God's kingdom prosper 
All your days, till life shall cease, 
You shall see your children's children; 
On your people, Lord, be peace. 


